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MEN AND MACHINE THAT HUNS DON'T LIKE GUARDSTEPS TAKENTOEDISCIPLINE IS

AIMING TO CITY WATER SUPrLY; CHLORIDE

SUBSRESUif

ACTIVITY Off

U. S. COASTGERMAN LEADER WILL BE USED ATTANK HOUSE

Order of Day br Com man Various Recommendations
Made Yesterday by Stateder of Second Army Says

Liner From Chile With .85
Passengers Attacked 330

Bliles Off Cape Henry.Bacteriologist BeckwithKeystone Severely Shaken
Will be Followed.

SOLDIERS OPENLY TWO TORPEDOES
NOT NECESSARY TOi . REFUSING TO OBEY BARELY MISS BOAT

WUA, OBEY SrGfiKKTIOX
8TATE B.tTl:itlOIXOIST

Arrangements are being made
by the water commission to
carry out the recommendation
of Prof. Ileckwith that the water
he treated chemically at the gate
house. It will be severifl days
before operations can commence.
'hloriie of lime may be used or

chlorine in llrjuid form. For
three million gallons of water
daily 33 pounds of chloride per
day will be needed.

CLOSE UP BINGHAM
Declares Cases of Unruly U-Bo- at Believed to Have

Speeding Up or Work atTroops Increasing to Dan Been Informed of Ves-
sel's Approach.Thorn Hollow; BoiiWa-ter- n

Now.
gerous Extent.

(U'IM.IAM PHIM.IP SIM M.S. l

I ..j., ' Mr.mm ... -

N'RW TOItK. July 10 German
submarine activities have been re-
sumed off the 'American coast-- A

with the hritish j.n rit wen
July to. which Is the
keystoi,. of cur army, ih severely
snakon.'' say General Viii Dermur- -

Ax Ions as any water is In ken di-
rect from tlie river at Tiurn Hollow
tlie water should lie treated with liner arriving; at an Atlantic port

from Chile with 85 passengers waswit, cum mantling' the aeninn sec-u- nd

army nitride the Somme east ot
CASEY MILL ; ; .

: -

AT MFAflHAM. ii
-

i
Amiens In the order of thi Iny. In P1GERMAN VICTORYlisting upon run punishment fur tin
ruly splri.

chloride of lime as it passes through
tbfi gate house. ,

I'ntil arrangement are mado for
treating the water it will lie well to
Ik)II all water used for drinking; pur-
poses In Pendleton, it is only neees-xur- y

to bring Uie water to a htdl to
free it or germs and the "boiled" ef-
fect may ho partly eliminated by
pouring tlie water from one vessel

attacked by a at off Capo Hen.ry Monday Two' torpedoes were
fired without warning, both missing;
by a narrow margin. The attack waa
made 350 milea off tha coast. The
submarine was apparently lying; In
wait to destroy valuable cargoes. Th.
submarine was not seen. The sec-
ond torpedo barely missed the propel-k- r.

Think Snb Was Informed.

i n another order he field, ' Cases of
soldier rpnly refusing ti oi ey or

Notorious Master of Inders are incrr-osln- to an alarming
extent "

Mnrwlts said, "I can not permit
commanders to undertake to shield

trigue and Friend of Kai-
ser Reported Ap- -

pointed.
IS BURNING n.yWA'- -

lo anotlter a number of times, afterofficers. Under officers are men
guilty of breaches of discipline and bolllns. so as to allow the air to per.

meato it--military regulations or to inflict upon
them disciplinary measures of too. The planing mill at Meacham be fKD I. KEBN-.- )

LONDON, July 10. If
Minister Kuehlmann really

mild a nature.'.- -

.
Foreign j With certain changes snge-ile- d and
has re- - with the chemical treatment of wa- -longing to the Casey Mlllliiff com-

pany was completely destroyed by signed It is a victory. ter In tlie pool at Itiiurlinm tt will not

Passengers believe the aunmarina
had warning of the liner approach.
The first torpedo swished down the
steamer's side.

Immediately tile alarm mi given
and passengers were hurrying deck,
ward when, lean than a minute later ,
the second appeared.

Throughout the' remainder of the
night the liner Early yes-
terday the captain received wireless
warnings causing him to alter his
course several times. The liner was
not camouflaged and was unarmed

be necessary to close that resort. Tliefire today. The low Is estimated atGIOVEfffiS OPPOSITE $5000, amount of Insurance not
known. It Is said the mill will be

The 'mill was owned by J. D.

This view Is strengthened 1iy tb.
rcpci-- t that Admiral Von Hlnti suc-
ceeds Kuehlmann. Von Hlntz sue-k- a

Iter's fri-n- d and supports von Tir-pi- tz

and Belgium annexationists.
IMnts is generally considered a no-

torious master of Intrigue n die dip-
lomatic service- - His lehavlor in Chi-
na was so scandalous he was recalled

: D.S. E
Casey, operating under the untno of
the Casey MIIHng Conipnny.

because it .left. American water enThe mill was In the north yard

closing of the resort would not ne-
cessarily insure a Rood water supply
without treatment as there are other
Mssil!e sources of contamination

aside from IllnRham.

The above Is a fairly good summary
of the facts as discovered yesterday
by T. D. Beckwith, statu bacteriolo-
gist.' who made a personal Investiga-
tion of the source of eupply and als.
of Bing-ha- Springs, taktm; numerous
arf:,tt(5 yrf water which he wil sub-

mit to analysis. He will make a

IP
hi
' I

.WASHkNOTCUr, July 10. Rxoes- - Its southern trip before the first raids'
off the coast. 'and sent to Mexico.limits of Aleachum station ;uui It lb

presumed the fire started from sparksslve troop movements continue in en
emy areas before the American po Mlfrom a passing engine on the O.--

R. V. trackn, and while everyfliingelllnnrf and General Pershing today r yreported- - Indications of a possible AIR FEAT ANNOUNCED;possible was done to stop the name
1It was of iwx use.gathering of Germans (o storm the BULLETINSMr. Casey's saw mill is about threeAmericans are further substantially

increased by Increased aerial activi written report to the city and this
report will probably arrive early this

and a half miles from Meacham ami
will continue operating GUIING SCATTEREDties during the past week. Tershln

taid "Enemy airplanes flew over the
AmnfMii IfnAM In wmr, niiniliAra In

week. In the meantime ho outlined
plans for treating; the water, going
on the assumption that there Is
menace in the use of water direct

I
the Chateau-Thierr- y region on July SEPTIC TANK WILL

Above P. C. Marsh. T. ir. niish and J. J. Pershing, the only men in the
American army since the Civil War entitled to wear the four stars repre-
senting the rank of full general heldbrfnrn only by Washington. Grant,
Sherman and Sheridan. This is the first time In America's history that

una o. t PAHIS, July 10. Artlllerylng In
some sectors on the Marne and In
Plcardy Is officially reported today.

from the river. v .ft CTV;BE NEXT STEP FOR Won't close
recommendations made

FIVlAJm ASKS FOOD. ,
STOCKIM-mUM- . July 104ieneral

Slaonerheim, military commander in
Finland, visited American Minister
Morris here today and asked the al-
lied countries to send food to Fin-
land. Morris replied the allies would
gladly do tills when German Influence
and German troops were removed.

POINT AGAIXST PROmBITIO! . .

"North of Monte Didler and south
the nation has had three full generals at one time.

Helow A British bombing plane, probably the largest ever built. It
Blonds more than forty feet above the ground. German pilots dread these
planes because they are most difficult to bring down. .

TOWN TO TAKEU. S. SIGNAL CORPS of the Aisne In the region of Chav
I iRny farm there Is artlllerylng. The

French took prisoners in the Cham

yesterday by Mr. Beckwith steps will
be taken at Bingham to fully remove
any possible danger of sewage from
the toilets emptying into the river.
He will also have the water In the

pagne region. Seven German airAt the request of Mayor JohnMAY CONTROL LINES planes were brought down and twoYaugtuui ami 1ty rairfnccr WASHINUTO'V, July 10. Senatorcaptive balloons shot down In flames ipcol treated before being-emptie- and
says that w ith this treatment there 5""'" e8J? U'"July 8- - -

senate today apneld Penrose's point of
tieivry Kimball, an Investigation
of tlio local sewer system was
made 'last evening tiy state

Iteckwitli with a view
to recontmendatlons reratiiia; to a

WASHINGTON', July 10. The
will be scant danger from the pool.
The composition of the water la in it-

self an aid to Its purification.
order ruling that the bone dry prohl-nitk- m

amendment had no place in the

ENEMY GUNS BOOM

ON 10 MILE FRONT

WHEN ATTACK FAILS

1'nited Mtates signal corps Is compil-
ing complete data on the nation's tel

IiNDOX, July 10. British airmen
felled 13 German planes July 8. Four
Britishers were lost. Nineteen tons of

rood summation bill. It caused livelyIt will he unnecessary to close discussion. The senate will vote whe--

ASSASSINATION FIRST

STEP IN SCHEME TO

KILL HUN fitlTJUl
(JOSEPH PIIArLrKN.)

STOCKHOLM, July 10. Tlie Mir- -

egraph operators. Including private
end loased. It is believed If Presi tar- -

septie tank for llie city. The full
situation Was gone over anil the
advice of the stute ofriclal relat-
ing to various features was se

bombs were dropped on enemy
gets, said the air ministry today.

Bingham Spring, according to Pro-
fessor Beckwith. Should the resort
be closed It would not insure safety
for the reason there are other sour

dent Wilson seizes the lines as a mil
itary necessity their operation will cured.

ces of contamination on the UmatillaTlie septic tank will Ih buntedbe under the signal corim. thus elim-
inating the objections of both union
men and congressmen to glvhag the

and on Meacham creek.near the present sewer outlet ami

llieo to sustain the ruling.

KING AN1 QFFrTV II.y TO
KSUIAXU.

IX)MH)V. July lO. King Albert
aiMl Oueen FJixabeth of Uelginni flew
to Knghuid today In a 'seaplane to
attend the silver wedding anniversary
of King forge and Oueen Mary, It
Is officially announced.

Hun Bombs Kill 54
Girls At Ambulance

Station in Belgium
fwlll be of concrete with tw cotn- - Irai.-- o for System.

Praise was given the water systemcontrol to Burleson. bach atMi.vsinntlon wa jwnly the firstnartmcntM. It Is that
pumpuge will hn-- to Is resorted and the efforts being made to Im

British Conduct Night Op-
erations Gaining Ground

and Booty.
LONDON, July l. Following the

repulse ot enemy attacks nouth of

to as I lie fall Is not heavy-- Tlie
step In HuHrtlun terrorists scheme 4o
wipe tut the whole German military
Uiqiie. He fore I left IVtrojjmd I

prove it by the water commission In
his report Mr. Beckwith will makeTIIK HAOl'E, July in. Fifty fourWashington Editors

Discuss Problems of cost of a seiHlc tank syntcni lias
certain recommendations In connecnot yet lsen ascertalncMl. It will

first lie ncfCMary to stimuli plains
jrlrl workers were killed when tier-ma-n

airmen In the afternoon raided
the ajnlnilanee station at laitoniie.

tion with safeguarding the supply.War-Winnin- g Work
He will recommend the :i irchaslng ofmil siieclfleotions to the stute

llclKium. says a r dimtch.

CONFFRS WITH FORMTKU IJCAIFR
WASHINGTON. July lO. President

Wilson today conferred with Madam
Itotchkarova, leader of the famous
Kussian women's "Death RattaHon."

henrd of but couldn't verify, a plot j

lo kill MlrbinJi unl then nonl terror- -
'.nit to Germany- killing the kaiser.
LudeiKlorff nml It ap- -
pered wi improbable then Miat It
seomrj the wildest lrvam. It ft 111

some lands above theIsmrd of for uppra)jil. It
is the Intention to do tnls soon

BPOKANK. Wash., July 10. Wash.
Ington editors came here today to dis Fifty bombs were dropiicd. l.aMifinc

Is seven miles behind the allied lines. Continued on Page 8. )cuss problems of the state press and and when punt haxe Ist'it work-
ed out tlie iiroldcm of flnunciiur

the Komme Uwt night. German artil-
lery t bin morning- begun an active
bml ardnicMH along a ! mle "front
betVoen x and the
An ere. Haig reported.

enemy attacks following
nrtillerylng last night east of

were repulsed.
ICarly this morning eneiny artillery

Iho Iniprovetmut will lc tlt; nest
means whereby the newspapers mi)
be more useful In work

Representatives of Spokane news move The city lias Sin.lMin from NEW ARRESTS MAY
FOLLOW RUMLEY

former sewer IsiimI Issue availpapers and the Chamber of Commerce
able but It Is lnirobable this
amount will be sufficient.

have arranged an elaborate program
of entertainment including motor

ORGANIZATION OF WAR DRIVES

DISTRIBUTES BURDEN EQUITABLY
trips to points of Interest. . WASiriXWTOX, July 10..

doeff. Hut Mlrbath wa killed. Lend-
ers. tf the wtcliil revolutionaries are
cicely identified with the idot.

ITALIANS SWEEP ON

ALONG 40 MILE LINE;

FOE CENTER YIELDS

President J. Kaynor of the editorial

firing became aetlve between VillerF-retonneu- x

and t he An)'. We con-
ducted si i ceewsf ul n Ig h t operat Ions
about Merrl.s In Flanders, advancing
our lines a short distance and cap-
turing prisoner and machine gtrn.
A hostile raid south of Itucfftjoy wax
repulsed."

association will address the editors to-
CZECHD-SLOVA- KS WINday.

n.ent agents are seeking Information
en Germany's slush fund with which
it hoped to Influence public opinion
in the 1'nited States. It is an out-
growth of the charge the Xew York
Mail is owned by the German govt. It
Is broadly hinted that arrests

HFI 1FVFS PRflFIT T1K VICTORY OVER PEDS
The value of system and organiaa- - jurt closed there were 3212 subscrlb-tlo- n

in conducting war fund drives is ers in I'endleton and the averaxe sub- -
scription was IS. SO. Just one-fift- h thevery conclusively shown in the report average of a vear aao. Iast vesr the

additional to that of Edward Itumley
are forthcoming soon. It- U long

llUltlkW I1VI

FIGHTS PROFITEERING Bolsheviki Hang City Offici
RAINFALL BENEFITS

NORTHWEST PASTURES
on the Second Hed Cross War Fund maximum subscription was and

Known that following the Lushanla,
sinking Germany arranged various
sums for propaganda purposed. Mean- -.

hlle alien property custodian Palm-
er conferred with bondholders of the

als Who Would
Not Aid.

campaign in I'mstilla county. The re-- there were many 1260 subscriptions.
port wus filed today with the Red This year the maximum was Nb0 and j

Cross chapter by Secretary Chessman there were of those, all I

KOMI-;- . .Inly 10. The Italians In
AllMinla arc till preiiur foruiiril on
a 40 mib front between the middle j

OMim river ami the Adriatic. It Is of-- j
NclttHy nmmiimTd. j

Tbry liavo reached the went linnk
mi ow i .iiiuui; f-- i ne ia'ubuo miui'i uinem iwing octw pen i ana nere I mail regarding ' the paer's future

WASIIINOTOX. July 10. Czecho course.line airecuon oi wnien organiranon were G3l siihscrtuers In t matillaportTI.AXn. .Inly 10. I.lchl rains the campaign was conducted all over county this year and the average suo- -
vilied f.ie l'uelfic northwest in the, the county. scrintlon tiss .S0. The total sub- -

of the lower and middle Son e nl rlv-- ,slovaks have cnpturetl Nieholask an
MilvHitHiig 1.1 mile since Sun- -

last 21 hours, anting ore naniers Among other Interesting statistics rcrlheil In the countyday ami haw also extended the lino

WASHINGTON. July 10. Govern-
ment price fixing will never eliminate
profiteering. Hoover declared In a let-
ter to 8 na tor Bimmona, chairman of
the finance committer. Hoover unf-
ed heavy profits taxes aa the only
mean of returning to the public,
money tnken by profiteer. . He de-

clared the price fixing policy must be
continued because of shortage exlnt-In- g

In nearly every commodity.
Simmons asked Hoover to write A

Important railway Junction near
Vladivostok, the stale department is
officially Informed. The capture was in western Washington where therejin the report are those showing the whereas the quota wasoatwurd. Si::;CASUiLTIESARE103;tlie heaviest rain lut not anting In difference between the first Ited Cross The south end ofWe hate repuled the cmmiy's (Til V'r.itern nii-son- lUiker had Ore-- ! coaioaiKn and the one lust closed. aJn which Is in a nensmie rhinteffected after lively fluhlinir with
combined forecs of the Ited Ousrd
and armed tirrmun and Hungarian

...... ...i. ,,. he: V est n n:i .3 of an Inrh ih fir.1 urnr. iiftu mon ner r ine tannest over tne top subscribingtlie Oauu." IDAHO MEN WOUNDEDtMitiio had asliitiRton's heaviest, 4S, .was declared nd before it was pos- - nearly 11500 more than asked. K. h.. iprisoners equipped "with armored
trains and artillery. The Csoehs c.ip- - 4; p

ttured i0 Hungarians. Tho Ited tluurd ItCSIgnai lOn tUUSCS
Reichstag Confusion

it is to.i line to eneci ine neat nut silile to systematise the work or rais- - was the only district not making Its
It sided .fires. cxceiit In western 'Ing funds. Finatllla county made a quota, falling by 1350 largely because
HreKon, .lie:e it was too 0- hi- - jremarkable record, raising nearly ratings were too low. However, in

, ' "..t. However, the fund was con- - the same week more than $TOo' was
Txindoil Fdenlion trlbuted by relatively few people, the raised for the Hed Cross chapter Ingenerous contributing heavily and the Echo district at an entertainment

Intercedes for XfW linsny times out of proportion to thcr on nutter Creek.
. . Iwenlth while many well-to-d- o persona With the exception of $377.50 all of,1 I'lUl l1 Of 3l00neV ifslled or refused to contribute any- - the Second War Fund subscrtntions

WASHINGTON. July 10. Casual-
ties toduy number 1J. Inrliiailng 11
killed In action. Among the aevere;y
wounded were. Privates O. D. Fultoa
crd A- - I. Harle. both of Hotsv. Ida-
ho, 'missing in action was I'rlvata H
a. Rankin of South lloise, Idaho.

letter Informing the senate of proU-abl- e

effect of government price fix-

ing on proposed war taxes. It was
feared price fixing had reduced profits
making Increased taxes injurious to
business. Hoover said sugar could
now be selling at JO cents a pound If
the price were not fixed, yet some
beet sugar produoers are making 100
per cenu

W1tn ineir Slues reiremeu lUBnrun
tllnrbarosk taking much ctpiiimtem.
The fore, filled ebcht train. The
Czechs lost to killed and ;tio wouml-'e-

The cables say the blshevikl
jhanged several city offieiiils nnfl rnil-jwa- y

emploes for refusing to aid them.

COPKXIIAOKX, July 10. tlener.'il
confusion relpned in the tlerntan
rsichntag. after Von
Payer announced that Kuehlmann had
resigned. i . thing. I'nder the orsanization's ys- - have been paid In cash, onlv ah..n s

j mociuiisis declared tney would not; 1vO.IXN. Jul' Id. The miners red- - ;tem or listing, rating and soliciting all persons taking advantage of the In- - WASIIIXGTOX July 10 Perah--,vote for the new war loan unless his er.ition during a conference today contributors, the quota this islallment privilege. Of the total sum Ing also reported 'that 15 had died of'The successor out K lied nolicie vlifnniinn el.l...t lo e l.le lretilent Wi in.l rnr w S d inl r till led imnnf n iHrtre hiIIu-F- a , -- a A...B.HAbaa-AA-- ' . .
nitvs WIN' tl'T.

WAKIUXt.TOX.' July in.
drj-- won a .signal tktory when the the hill be rrnmnded to the commit!.' ;vernor Stephens of California, rr of people and very few were is deposited to the credit of the Sec- -' and It missing In action, only flv.Ing a new Mooney trial. Mooney's .overlooked. end War Fund In the various banka marine nuusltle were reoortod to.senate by a viae of .10 to 33 reversed to prevent possible rejection,
tlie Walr ruling wlwrcby the pndil- -

Constantinople Bombed
Without Success by Foe

COXSTANTIVOPLiK, July 10- .-

Five enemy airplanes tvoinbarded
Constantinople, June SO, but did no
damage, It 1 officially announced

brother. John, was Introduced to thej Thus In Pendleton a year ago. over The other or SlO.7n3.41 is day.KI;K l2,OOll.nia).Ooo III 1 .1.. conference by President John Millie 1:3.100 was subscribed iut the chap- - deposited to the credit'of theIHtkm anieiMliiKnt would have been
removed from the food stimulation W slllt.TO. .Inly III. IToidimt who said, "I lclieve the case is ajter records sliorw only S; Individual for local Red Cross work, the I'matil-bll- l.

It Is believed, the amendment II1 Wilson today siiriHd tlie tm-lt- billion frame-u- p of capitalists against la- - subscribers, making an average sub-- la county chapter getting H. 771. 41
"lav dollar army aprupriaikn bllU ,bQr." ecrij.tlon ot III. In the campaia , and the Pilot Hock chapter I312.!

OTTAWA. July 1. The c.nadian
casus, ly list (ivva II. U. Gordun of
Ueyers Falls, Washington, wouuded


